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PERSONAL ANP LOCAL |
Methodist picnic at Riverside ~~

to-morow!
Charles Younkin, of Erie, is spend-

ing ten days here with relatives.

A second son was horn to Dr. and

Mrs. C. P. Large, Thursday.
Kenneth Housel visited friends in

Cumberland on Sunday.

Lester Wilhelm has gone to Akron

‘where he has obtained employment.
Miss Fay Beal, of Pittsburg, has

been spending several days with Miss

Helen Lichty,

Miss Helen Shaw Jett Monday for
a week camping with a party of Som-

erset friends, near that place.

A dance will be given in Reich’s

auditorium Thursday by the younger

members of the social set. i

Miss Beatrice Truxal left today for

a week's visit with a school friend in

Virginia. \ |

The Reformed people in goodly |

numbers are picnicking at Riverside |
to-day.

Mrs. John Howard Adamson gavs |

 
a one o'clock luncheon on Thursday |

in honor of her sister Mrs. John Hewes |

of Chillicothe, Ohio,

Miss Zella Sides and her mother, |

Mrs. Christ Sides left on Tuesday for

a week’s stay with relatives at Hynd- !

man.

The Milford United Brethren Sun.

day School will hold its annual pic

nic in the grove near the church

Saturday, August 19, 1916.

‘Llewellyn Rowe, who is employed as

a surveyor at Sewiekley, spent the

week-end at his home on the South,

Side.

Mrs, John Brown ot Connellsville,

    

 

   

  
      

    

        

    

 

    
  

us we are apt to neg

Lack of time makes
overlock payment of

. is tne means of pay

checks Free!

 

 

  GetA Receipt.

When the busy haruest season is about

has a receipt ready, -Fayment bycheck.

A small amount opens your account
here and we furnish the bank-book and

Let us do your book-

Citizens National Bank
“The Bank with the Clock” 2

lect the ‘receipts’,

it easy to forget or
bills. But there
ment that always

keeping!

Meyersdale, Pa.   
is an uncle. They are guests at the

visited at the home of her uncle and Dr. McKinley home also.
aunt, Mr. and Mrs, E. C. Kyle, the

past few days. J
Misses Hazel and Pearl Friend,

who had been visiting friends and

relatives in Friendsville, have retur-

ned to Meyersdale,

Miss Mary Weakland of New York

where she is employed as a

librarian, is here for'a six weeks’ va-

cation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Weakland.

James Slicer and Will Rutter of
Somerset motored here Monday ,tak-

ing back with them that evening, for

a couple days’ visit, Mr. and Mrs. W.

A. Rutter. a
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Smith and

two children of Pittsburg; Mrs. Nich-

olls of Havre de Grace; Miss Mary

Hockingof Baltimore, are guests at.

the Wm. C. Hocking home on Main

street.

Mrs. C. M. Beachy and daughter,

enice, of Wichita, Kansas, arrived

'e Tuesday to spendsometime with

Sothe; Mrs, Sarah Ol

 

inger.  

to be neatly andattractive painted
here in Meyersdale is the Colonial.

The other two ‘are the Central and

Hotel Somerset formerly tke Union.

Rev. and Mrs. Harry B. Angus ani
igi little daughter of Washington,

0, arrived here Monday and will

De the remainder of the summer |

at the home of Mrs. Angus’ parents

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Kendall,

C. R. Radabaugh of Logan, O., ar-

The third t‘he + 1 in the list of those spent several pas of last week ot ‘the

rived Monday for a visit at the tome||

of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Smith where o : ; Oo

Mrs.

have been visiting for the past four
weeks. :

The churches of Berlin will hold a
union picnic. Thursday. August 24, in
the Landis Grove,“near Berlin. Trin-

ity Reformed Sunday School will be

in charge of the arrangements for
this year’s outing.

Miss Zella Sides at her home on

Large street entertained the girls of
Miller & Collins one afternoon recent-

ly. One of the features of the occasion

was a towel shower for one of their
number, who since then became a

bride, now Mrs. Tom Weller,

Rev. D. W. Michael who has ac-
cepted a Lutheran pastorate at Taco-

ma, Washington, loaded his house-
hold goods on the cars this week for
their leng journey acros the conti-

ment. Rev. Michael will not leave

Radabaugh and three children

VIM.

Mrs Gertrude Wasmuth and child,

of Meyersdale - spent Wednesday of

last week at the home of W. W, Nich-

olson. 1

Miss Anna Brant is staviig at the

home of Fremont Fike.

Miss Elizabeth and Eugent Hibner

of Hyndman spent several days of

last week at the home of D.”"M. Lee.

Mrs. Pearl Jackson and two child-!

ren of Larimer township visited last

week at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Marten,

Miss Hattie Steinly of Greenville

township spent Thursday of last week

at the home of Elias Fike.

W. W. Nicholson and Cyrus spent

Thursday, and Friday in Cumberland,|

Md. Cyrus had his tonsils and aden-

.0ids removed by Dr. G. O, Sharrett,

home of his son, C. R. Marten.

Miss Orpha Brown, who is staying

the home of Wilson, Saylor near

Berkley’s Mill spent last Sunday at

home. ric
Miss Martha White and son of Sal-

‘isbury spent last Sunday at the home

{of Hilda Shuck. :
Chas Tressler and family of Mey-

ersdale spent Sunday at the home of

Welter Herring.

rtm

MEMBER OF BOSTON
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

TO BE-HEARD HERE
 

   
here until 28th inst. i

Edward Durst, cne of the aged and

respected citizens of Elk Lick town-

ship and a Civil War veteran was a

visitor to Meyersdale yesterday.He

said that he was a continuous sub-

scriber to The Commercial since its
establishment in Salisbury about
forty years ago. :

A watermelon Social was held by
the Epworth League in the basement

of Methodist church on last [Friday
evening. That everybody had enough

watermelon goes without the saying.

This word, watermelon, was further

emphasized by having a contest as to
‘who could form the most words using
the letters contained in that word.

Miss Sallie Thomas. carried off the
honors by forming 87 words,

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Mayner of Ash-

land, Ohio, who are enjoying an east-
ern trip, have stopped off in Meyeera-
dale to visit friends. Mr. Mayner fis

Ashland.  Mrs. Mayner is a daughter of Rev. A.
D. Gnagey, who was for ten or more

years pastor of the Main St. Breth-

ren church Batter ‘W. 8. Livengood .
“W

   
ARTHUR FIEDLER.

ARTHUR FIEDLER, pianist with
Mme. Dora De Phillippe, who ap-

pears here on the seventh day of the
Chautauqua, was born in Boston and

is the son of Emanuel Fiedler, first vio-

linist of the Boston Symphony Orches-
tra, of whom he received bis early mu-
sical education. Later he studied in
Berlin and has done extensive concert
work as soloist and in ensemble all

over Germany, 8weden and Denmark.

Mr. Fiedler was a special protege of
Princess Henkel von Donnersmapk,

Princess Ratibos gnd the Countess of
Wartensieben ang has played & great
dea] with and for the Germen nobility.
During the present war he played in
many military bospitals for the wound-
od soldiers, but later left Germanyte
become a member of the Boston Sym-

phony Orchestra.

AT ELK LICK CHAUTAUQUA

 

   

 

   

 

    

    

  
   

   

     

    

| Walker, Sand Patch, R. D.

GRANTSVILLE.

| Misses Mary Porter of Oakland
{and Margaret Gahley of Delta, Md.,

tare guests of their school

| Miss Ruth Keller.

Mrs. T. H. Frankhouser spent the

week-end with Mrs. Mary Miller.

A number of tourists were in town.
on Sunday.

friend,

1

The Victoria, Casselman and Ne-|
' tional Hotels were filled all day

Sunday. About 120 guests took meals ]
| at: the National,

Dr. Long and W A. Smith of Ki‘z-
mier were in town on Sunday.

Miss H ;da Beachy returnsd hon:

‘after spending several months. |

Friendsville,

1 Bert Rosenberger returned to {

| ersdale - after having spent t

|

| A beautiful line of Ladies’

    
T—

===)

Look at These Prices.   
Continuing until Date dndicated Below.

WEINSTEIN’S STORE
 
 

The entire stock of Ladies’ Suits in gaberdine,
poplin and shepherds plaids, will be sold athalf price

$18.00 suit for $9.00
1500 * * 7.50
12°50 66 1 6.25

1000. © “500

39¢, 79¢, $1.90
39¢,90c¢

48c

89¢

50 ea.

\

Waists at

A number of Ladies’ House Dresses at

’

$1.00 Corsets will be sold during sale at

All our $1.00 and $1.25 white and ancy
striped Skiris will be sold for

A nice selection of Ladies’ Hats will be
closed out at

MEN'S CLOTHING

$5.90 - $7.50 -
Men’s Straw Hats at Half Price

Boys’ Suits at Reduced Prices

This Sale starts July 29 and lasts until August 12
 J

—

 
weeks at thee Victoria.

The usual Sunday sttendetice

"the Casselman swimming

increased on last Sunday Ho :

Two were camping at Camp (atife-

mead the past week.

A number of Grantsville people at
tended a “500” party given by -Mrs.
F. W. Davis, of Davis, Md. recently.

Misses Beulah Bender, Mary Stan-

ton, Miss Shockey, Messrs. Dando; Ro

land Haskin, Emory Vogtman motcr-

ed to Deer Park, Oakland and Addi-

son on Sunday taking supper at the

latter place.

| Noah Warnick recently purchased

‘a:‘Madison touring car.

Miss Lucrtia Warnick of Washing-

ton, D. C. is visiting her sister, Mrs.

Gideon Gnagey and brqther, Noah

' Warnick.

I Messrs. Murray Smouse and Chas.

Pfeiffer of Cumberland were callers

at Grantsville on Sunday.

Misses Helen Townshend, Anna

Lowenstein, of Oakland and Ruth

Louchry of Greensburg were guests

of Henry Bonig’s on Sunday.

Philip Peddicord and Richard Bart-

lett of Oakland were Grantsville cal-

‘lers on Sunday.
| Miss Emma Sloan is a guest at the

| National. Her home is in Cumber-

land.

Misses Alma and Louise Niedball:

"ov Cumberland, Messrs. Ritchey of

‘Detroit; and McGreery of South Car-
lolina, took dinner at the National on

Sunday.
| Dr. Loughry, wife, daughter, Viv-

ien ofGreemsburg, Pa., were guests

of Mrs. Sophia Bonig and family a

part of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bill, Esther

and Verna Bill of Lonaconing, Miss

Kate Wagner of Frostburg were
guests of Mrs. C. H. Bill on Sunday.

 

GOOD GAME OF BALL

An interesting game of base ball

took place on the Slicer grounds in

this place on Saturday afternoon.

The contestants were tlie home team

and - the Berlin club. The : resulting

score was 13 to’ 8 in favor of the home
team. Berlin's ball grounds having

been taken up for other purpose that

team had not been on the field for |

two years and asa consequence they
had to.take second place in the gams,
There were about 200 present.

 

LOST—This Thursday forenoon a sil-
ver watch, Elgin. & Waltham move-

ment, between Sand. Patch and Mey-
ersdale. Reward. Return to either

this office or’ to the owner; Elmer 
  

About twelve Boy Scouts of Troop

-WEINSTEIN’S
~ THE LOW PRICE STORE
ext to the Post Office MEYERSDALE, PA.

3

) Ean Range, Practica

Gurley

  

 

  

FRITZ KREISLER PREDICTS
BRIGHT FUTURE FOR A

VIOLINIST WHO PLAYS HERE PLATE GLASS INSURANCE [or
~ W. B. COOK & SON

Meyersdale, Pa.

 

     
For Rent—Good 5-room House: :
trally located, modern conveniences.
Apply at This Office.

 

UNDERTAKER.

WILLIAM C. PRICE

Successor to

W A. CLARK

MEYERSDALE, PA.

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TC

ALL CALLS AT ALL TIMES.

Both "Phone

Fer Rent— A good six-room house
near center of town; hot and cold

water and bath. Reasonable Rent.

Apply at Commercial Office.

 

MURRAY AUTO SERVICE.

Runs Twice Daily Between Meyers
dale and Somerset Via. Berlin.

Leaves Central Hotel Meyersdale at

7:00 a. m. and at 3 p. m.

 

W. CURTIS TRUXxAL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, I®aves Somerset at
SOMERSET, PA. 9:30 a. m. and at 3:30

p
.

m
PHomet. Senter sts ne di lem] sm :30 p. m.

For further particulars Inquire of

MORRIS MURRAY,

Central Hotel — -—Meyersdale, Pa.

business.

 

UHL & EALY

Attorneys-at-Law

SOMERSET, Pa,

 

NAILLESS HOR3ESHOE

A patent has been granted to John
H. Miller, of near town for a Na‘liess °

Horseshoe. The object of the Inven-

er tion is to improve the construction of
GROUND HOG COAL—J. L. BIittnes (the horseshoe and to provide a sim-
has opened up a new place for min. ple and practical horseshoe of inex-
ing the famous Ground Hog Coal at pensive construction, adapted tc and

Glade City. He has erected a platform | readily applied to a horse's hoof with-
and a chute and is prepared to serve out the use of nails and hammer, and

the public at all times as he main- can be put on even by a boy. This is

tains a supply on nand. Get his pric gor gale, Apply to John H. Mille, In-
es. ventor, Meyersdale, Pa. R. D. No 1,

7-27 tf.

 

MISCELLANEOUS.
   

DONALD McBEATH.

NALD McBEATH,the young Aus-

tralian violinist, who will be heard

here on the seventh day of the Chau-

tauqua. may be elassed as one of the

most gifted and popular of the younger

school of iustrumentalists. He has -
only recentiy completed his third sea- 1850 : . 1916
son as chief assisting artist with John You can send wool and get any of

McCormack. world renowned tenow, |the following made, also for sale—
and is a prime favorite with’ McCor- Home-made woolens, batting for

mack audiences gvorywhere, comforts, "cushions etc. Blankets,Pritz Kreisler, who is generally re- f Kivto: Shidt 1

garded as the greatest living violinist, flannels for s , shirts, underwear

has taken a keen interest in Mr. Mc. |and dresses, hose, carpets rugs, yarns
Beath because he recognizes the un (for weaving and knitting, ‘all plain

usual talents of the young Australian. [and fancy, wholesale and retall,

 

 

FOR SALE—A second hand automo-

bile, Five Passenger Car, in first class
condition, cheap. Any one anticipa-

ting the purchase of a car, will do

Well to investigate this offer. Inquire

at this office.. 6—22—3t*
 

 

Mr. Kriesler has been coaching him Lemuel R. Barkley, Somerset, AUTO FOR SALE—30—H. P. Road-

during the past veur and predicts for pa. Cook Wollen and Hoslery Mills, ster; this is a Classy car, fully equip:

McBeath. who is lLarely in his twen- 6—22.8¢. ped and in the finest shape. The

Hes. n- very brizht rnture. . price is so low you can not afford
DENTISTRY.

 

to miss this bargain. Inquire at this
Modern ‘dentistry eliminates the o¢rice.

dread of havng your teeth extracted,
crowned or filled.

work. I alsc treat and guarantee to

cure Pyorthea, Riggs. Disease or

loose, springy, bleeding gums whea
not too far advanced.

I Specialize on. Crown and Bridge

H EB. GETTY

TRY JACOB DOLD'S SLICED

i WESTPHALIA BACON 25c PER b.

at HABEL & PHILLIPS.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

 

EXCHANGE AUTO

—Will give a 1912 Overland car with

all new gearing for small car. Apply

at this office.

 

 f
FOOD SALE—A Sale of Homemade

Breads, Cakes, Pies and eo fo 
CERY.

MEYERSDALE, PA.

FOR SALE—Tent 7X7 nearly ' new.
Will sell at a Bargain. Theodore

MERVINE; 108 Qenire Bt ;
rtemp edt mas

 

 

 will be held in the C. E. Deal bully
on Centre street on Saturday #
ing for the benefit of the/
League,

10 BARS GOOD LAUNDRY. BOAP

FOR 25 cents AT BITTNER'S: GRO-   1e4

      

   

      

   

 

   

  

   
    

 

  
  

 

  

  

  
  

 

    

   

  

  

   

  

 

   
  

    

   

  

 

   

    

  
  

 

  

   
  

   
   
  

 

  
  

 

   

      

   
  
  

 

   
     

       

  

  
     


